
 

 

 

 

USE OF PROXIMITY KEY & INSTRUCTIONS 

BERTH ACCESS  

Hold proximity key alongside sensor. (Reader will beep on recognition.) 

Pull gate towards you and then push to open. This will release the gate latch and enable 

access to berth. The gate will automatically lock behind you. 

To exit, repeat the above procedure. 

 

CAR PARK ACCESS 

When approaching the northern car park gate, hold proximity key in front of reader on right 

hand side of driveway. Gate will automatically open fully and close after entry. 

 

To gain access to berth from car park through either exit; 

 

Personal Access Gate (PA Gate) on the south eastern corner of the carpark. Hold proximity 

key alongside reader to open.  

You must manually close the PA Gate behind you. This does not close automatically.  

Or 

 

Exit through car park access gate. Hold proximity key alongside reader located halfway down 

on the right hand side of gate. Gate will open part way then close automatically. 

 

When leaving the car park in a vehicle, gate will automatically open when your car passes 

over a sensor. The gate will automatically close.  

 

TOILET FACILITIES  

Your proximity key will also allow you access to the toilet facilities located at Glenelg Marine 

& Scuba. Hold key over reader located by door handle to release the latch. Pull handle 

towards you and push to open. Access available 24 hours.  

 

IMPORTANT NOTICES  

 

SECURITY  

All entries and exits to car park and marina berths will be recorded. You must ring Security 

Monitoring Company if you intend to access your berth between the hours of 11.00pm and 

5.00am (Daylight Savings Hours) 

Please call the Security Company on 08 8234 8899 and advise them of your voicecode 

(Berth Number & Berth Owner Surname) Eg. A5Smith 

Failure to comply may result in charges being on forwarded to you should the patrol car be 

sent to investigate out of hours.  

 


